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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Satur day ap pealed to the De part ment of So cial Wel fare
and De vel op ment (DSWD) to show com pas sion to ail ing ben e � cia ries of the gov ern ment’s
� nan cial as sis tance.
Bel monte made the ap peal af ter re ceiv ing re ports about res i dents hav ing a hard time go ing
to pay out sites due to med i cal con di tions.
“May re port akong natang gap na pati bedrid den pinilit na papun tahin sa pay out site para
lang sa ver i � ca tion. Hindi na man makatao ‘yun (I re ceived a re port that a bedrid den res i dent
was forced to go to the pay out site just for ver i � ca tion. That is not hu mane),” she added.
Res i dents who are qual i �ed for the sec ond tranche of the So cial Ame lio ra tion Pro gram (SAP)
have been ad vised to claim their � nan cial aid to des ig nated pay out cen ters.
The DSWD com pleted the dis tri bu tion of cash aid in Barangay Bag bag at 3 a.m. on May 15.
The pay out in Barangay Gu lod, Capri, San Bar tolome and Nagkaisang Nayon also ended in
the wee hours of the night.
Some barangays re ported that barangay IDs were not hon ored at the pay out sites, and res i -
dents were in stead re quired to sub mit a res i dency cer ti� cate.
“Min san na man, hini hin gan pa ng kung anu-anong doku mento. Sila ang nasa lis ta han
(Some times they are asked to pro duce more doc u ments. They are on the list) pre cisely be -
cause they re ceived the �rst tranche of as sis tance, so why pro long their agony?)” she added.
Pay outs were re port edly de layed at the 82 sites due to limited num ber of DSWD per son nel
who de liv ered the funds.
“Given the vol ume of ben e � cia ries we han dled and that of the wait listed now, it is in deed
rep re hen si ble why the DSWD is mak ing it di�  cult for our QCi ti zens,” Bel monte said.
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